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SAYS 'CUTS' ARE

HOT PERMITTED

School Has No Regulation
Allowing Students to

Miss Classes

ABSENCES EFECT GRADE

Instructors May Deal With
Skipping Problem by

Lowering Marks

Ix-a- T. J- - Thompson. In bulle-t-

recently Issued from his office
in M university Instructors, d

dared that there It no such thine
a "rut" from clasa. He defined

the regulation pp1 by be Coun-

cil of Administration In the fall of
l'l'.'T about ttuden'l missing classes

nil also mentioned the fart that
there ait tevoral ttudenta attend-In-

university clause who have not
p,ild their registration fees and
t,rcn duly registered.

The L'nlveralty does not have a
refutation which allows cuts'."
roads the bulletin. "The student Is

'titlv responsible for whatever clas
h-

- endance the instructor may pre- -

"K?ough absences from class
isually affect the crade of a atu-di--

as in the case of laboratory
rnrk which can not be made up.
Thle varies, however, and a stu-

dent's grade, of course, js left en-

tirely with the Instructor." the
dean declared.

I Van Thompson explained in the
bu'letin that fn order to protect the

roatlnort m Far S.

Y. W. C. A. INSTALLS

SUE HALL PRESIDENT

Mrs. E. A. Burnett Speaks
At Ceremony in Absence

Of Secretary

New officers and other members
of university Y. W. C. A. cabinet
were installed last night at the
regular meeting of the cabinet In
Ellen Smith hall at 7 o'clock. Mrs.
E. A. Burnett a member of the ad-

visory board gave a short talk, in
the absence of the Y. W. C. A,
secretary and her assistant.

Ruth Davis, retiring president,
presided at the services at which
has turned over the official duties
of the organization to the new of-

ficers and cabinet members. Sue
tfall takes over the presidency and
Helen Day is vice president. Lu-

cille Ledwlth and Julia Rider are
to fill the positions of secretary and
treasurer, respectively,

A new department has been ar-
ranged which will deal with re- -

Oniinurd Pas t.

HOUSE ADVANCES
DORMITORY BILL

If Proposal Passes, Regents
May Construct Many

New Buildings

The house of representatives
by a vote of 83 to 0 Wednesday
morning agreed to concur In a
conference committee report on H.
R. No. 412. a bill embodying a plan
which will enable the Board of
Repents of the University of Ne-

braska to contract for the erection
of dormitories. An emergency
clause and a few minor changes
were provided by the report.

The regents will be allowed to
contract with individuals or cor-
porations to construct dormitories,
boarding houses and student activ-
ities facilities on the University
campus, according to the measure.
Cost of the buildings will be liqui-
dated In forty years from charges
md rentals roae students for use
or the building and facilities. The
buildings will become the property
of the University at the end of
forty years.

Dinner will be cooked,
and served by the boys' ho'me
problems class of Teachers College
high school this noon. William H.
Morton, principal of the high
school and Minnie Scblichting, as-

sistant principal have been invited
by the boys to be their gueBts.

Eight bovs make up the class
hlch has been studying problems
boy finds in his home life which

re not dealt with In other courses.
To full meals are prepared, a
breakfast and dinner, in the part
of the semester spent studying
foods. Snorlol ftpntlnn is given to
'he selection of the proper foods
'rora a hetltb standpoint and in
the cooking of those foods which

man Is Likely to be called on to
cook. a

Wshs for today's dinner were
elected by the boys themselves.

The menu It to be: Meat loaf
j lth tomatoes, mashed potatoes,

;1( Perfection salad, whole wheat' bread, cocoa, and berry tapioca
mustard. One of the most vital
Phases of the course. U Jl study, of
octal and family relationships and
ferUlning guests Is part of the
ork.
Miss rtorenre Milled and Miss

Marjory Jrinton have taught the

he Daily Nebraskan
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'.oft of .S.YhyjAi,
11 hy Walk on l.ri.v

Ourrir L, f. Smart
"It Is lwmiiitt to keep the

campus lan lxkini nir uh
eei)one vailing, on them.'

I. K b np-rin- ,

mperiiunutrni ut th umvi-itit- )

yesterday. Mr. Sea ton tald that
oou(h lideaalkt ti0 been pro

tldrd so that thne aa no rv
iu for tud-nt- s walking oa
the grata

"The students erm 10 take
no pride In the rainpu. 1 lie
old hmldlnpn on iom- - pans and
the lorn up condition of oiht-- r

parts make It very unsirhtly
but II Is rk peeled that the tunnel
for the nem plant will be
completed nM week.

"After that. e n install
permanent walks on the new sec-tlo-

Of the iA!ii('U. Ylit-i-e will
be walk leading pant the south
end of the tennis court s to An-

drews hall and prorrahly a walk
rcosslng the drill Held. It la
hoped In the near future lhal
we will have enough money to
replace all of the campus side-
walks."

National Meeting of Kappa
Epsilon Draws Host

Of Delegates

The eighth annual convention of
Kappa Kpsilon. national pharma-
ceutical society, will be held in
Lincoln on Friday and Saturday.
April 5 6. Following Is the program
for the convention:

Frklay, April 59:00 Business
meeting; 12:00, Luncheon at Mrs.
Blxby's. S31 No. 13; 1:00, Business
meeting; 3:00 Tea at the gover-
nor's mansion; 6:30. Dinner at Ho-

tel Lincoln: 9:00, Reception and a
dance at Kappa Psl fraternity
house.

Saturday, April 6: 9:00, Business
meeting; 1:00, Luncheon at Hotel
Cornhusker: 2:30. Business meet-
ing; 7:00, Dinner at the home of
Mrs. F. S. Bukey, Forty-secon- and
Randolph streets; 9:00, Theater
party.

The business meetings will be
held In Ellen Smith hall. Preced-
ing the Informal tea at the gover-
nor's mansion, a tour of the Ne-

braska state capltol will be made.
Miss Naomi Keneflck, of Iowa, na-

tional president of Kappa Psi. will
preside at the tea to which all of
the faculty members of the depart-
ment of pharmacy, are Invited to
tertainment will be provided by
Gertrude Norsworthy.

Ruth Gillan Is Toastmistress
Red and white will be used as

the color scheme at the formal din-
ner at the Hotel Lincoln, with the
small silver airplanes to represent
the spirit of Kappa Epsilon. The
program includes:

Toastniistress, Ruth Gillan; Wel-
come, Ethel Jones, local president;
Resptsise, Naomi Keneflck, nation-
al president ; Chapter responses hy
Alice Scheer, Minnesota: Lois Wil-
liams, Minnesota; Emma Pejas,
Ohio-Wester- Reserve College;
Florence Bloss, Wisconsin: Myrtle
Snyder, Iowa; Muriel stoner, Mon
tana.

Others from out of town Include
Mrs. Janet Douglass of Minnesota,
national secretary; Laurlne Jack,
Lillian Kanneberg, Gladys Bauer of
Wisconsin; Miriam Fowler, Colum
bus, Ohio.

SCHOOL DRAMATISTS
ANNOUNCE PLEDGES

Thnio hn hnvp twpn ucrpntpd
by the Dramatic club after the
last rryouts will De pledged tins
evening at 7:30 o'clock in the
Dramatic club rooms. Only stu-

dents who sre up in hours are
eligible.

The pledge list Includes Mar-
guerite Danlelson, '31; Mae

'31; George Kllenwood, '32;
Dorothy Frasler, '32; Norma Ihle
'3?; Esther Jensen, '30; Rilla
Leeka. '31: Olive Letithausen, '32;
Maxine McNelss, '30; Virginia
Malmsten, '31; Ben Myers, '31;
Leona Pel, '31: Anja Thomas. '32;
Walter Vogt, '31; Harold Woods,
'29; Lucille Wright, '32; and
Blanche Larerowltx, '31.

class under the supervision of Miss
Florence Corbln. assistant profes
sor of vocational education.

Other phases of the course are
units in vocational guldauce, first
aid, camp cookery, clothing, aud
housing. Lecture by authorities on
the different subjects and field
trips to stores and business houses
are Included in the vork. Real
picnics furnish the opportunity to
learn camp cookery under true
conditions. The first aid unit in-

cludes practice in bandaging and

Upkeep and selection of clothes
Is covered by the doming Biuay.
Down town stores cooperate with
the teachers In ehowing different
Itarmenta and materials and a
tailor shows the class Just how to
remove spots and how to press
men's clothes with the ordinary
Iron. Some well groomed man is
selected by the class and the char-
acteristics of his appearance are
analyzed carefully as a guide In

the selection and care of the boys'
own clothing.

Occupations open to boys end
requirements for success are
studied under the subject of vo-

cational guidance. The problems
t'antlmifd wi Tt

Bachelors Face No Worry Over Manner
Of Living on Learning How to Coach

planned,

PAUL POKIER SCORES

,
OROERMNOK

;Ncw York Man Condemns;
Distribution ol Wealth i

I In World Today

; forum
hronng the .rerol unequal dlSM CummiT RfrfS.

tnb.it ion of wealth, Paul Porter of j

New York. ecretary of the league -
ARE NOW OPEN

under Ihe suspires of the unlxer--
jslty V. M C. A. addremed so au . .
dlen.e ol mote than fifty persons V0ni3fl MSY lit LanfjlQate

. . i u ...... . t- - i v.

lerday noon at Ihe Nebraska hotel
The speaker urged ihe adoption j

ol a new economic order, iiphoMmg
the affirmative of ihe question: I

OMerr Dr. J. K. dean
of the College of Puainena Admin
lot rat Ion. will answer the same

J

question In ihe negative at the next
meeting of the group.

Powsr Bscomtcs Unequal
Mr. Porter characierned Ihe

preent system as resulting In a I

very disproportionate distribution '

of wealth. This means thai a few-

men hold an enormous power over
many hundreds of less fortunate
people. The present order Is also
very Inefficient. In hit opinion.

"There Is efficiency within the
privately ow ned Industries today.
but there Is a Tory great waste in
our competitive marketing. We try
to market on brand of automobile
at ihe expense of another
brand of food at the expense of in-

efficient."
Stresses Cooperation

The remedy, according to iht
speaker. Is cooperative ownership
of our Industries. In the new order,
production will be for use. not pro-

fit All this must come gradually,
of course. The change cannot be
made In a day.

"I'm not advising that we do
away with advertising. I am ad-

vocating a little more truth in our
advertisements and lest competi-
tive advertising. If the results of
the Invcjtigatlons made by the
Bureau of Standards could be pub-
lished. It t ould be a great aid to
assuring truthful advertising. Thit
would harm many products, how-
ever, and so the manufacturers art
opposed to making public these
findings."

Not all Industries would be taken
over by the government, according
tto the plan of Mr. Porter. Many
would remain under private owner-
ship. But such industries as the
railways, the automobile and
other like concerns that serve
everyone, and in which there it
too much wasteful competition at

Continued an Tac 3.

Learned Ladies
Of Latest Play
Love Education

Higher education found full ap
preciation in the hearts of three
ladles of culture In the Temple
tht-ale- r I an l night, duriug ib L'ui- -

verslty Player's presentation of
Mollere's comedy, "Learned
Ladles."

Philosophy, science and litera-
ture, all collaborated In the choice
or servants and of husbands, as
rhilaminte, Armande, and Bellse
attempted to "feed their minds on
the fiweets of science" while "ris-
ing to the realms of the spirit."

Women Become Vexed
"The way men used their Intel-

lects" greatly vexed the dear ladies,
who contended that "beauty of face
being passive" It Was "the beauty
of the mind, which was lasting,"
and the desired object of human en-

deavor.
The majority of the. men in the

play, with the exception of one
Mr. Trlssotln, were not so sure of
the beauty of philosophy. "Learn-
ing often makes the biggest fools"
was the contention, and they were
not going to 'ndanger their future
happiness by too much of the d

spiritual food.
The uniting of their 'forces

against the ladles finally resulted in
the happv consumatlon of the love
affair ol Henrietta and CHtandre.
Those disappointed took consula-tlo-

in their philosophy and all
endod happily. ,

JODON ANNOUNCES
NEW COUNTRYMAN

April Issue of Ag Magazine
Will Feature Stories'

On Farmers Fair

"Farmers Fair" number of the
Cornhusker Countryman will be re-

leased April 16. according to Nel-

son Jodou, editor. The "Fair" num-

ber is published in April each year,
but Is not distributed as early in
the month as are the regular num-

bers. It is devoted almost entirely
to articles concerning Farmers
Fair.

Thirty-thre- e hundred copies are
to be printed. Oue thousand will be
distributed on Feeder.' da, April
19, when livestock fee lert gather
at the College of Ai ietUture for
their annual meeting, 'i !'csa will b
presented with the comi'limeots of
the college.

Former Graduates Make
Visit to Dental College

Visitors at the college of Den-
tistry last Saturday Included Dr.
and Mrs. A. R. Transue of Overton,
and Dr. H. H.- - Reynolds of Lexing-
ton, who visited the college Mon-

day. Dr. Transue Is a graduate of
the college of Dentistry In the
class of 192. while Dr. Reynolds
graduated with the class of 1928.

VARSITY PARTY

CHAIRMAN WILL

BE NAMED SOON

nX!:?un

Of Committee

Candidates for chairman of iha

''ILVI 1'V?,
TlnimU;ee will file at the Student
Arm Idea office from this morn-jln-

at t 00 o'clotk until Tuesday.
Anrll 1 at a o'clock according

KMre Larson, resident of the
Student Council.

Bach candidate shall Me hit
ow n name and presentation or tnt
Identification card of each candi-
date shall be required. Any siu
dent In the fnlversity who is reg-

ularly enrolled and who has twenty-se-

ven credit hours, twelve of
them made last semester, 1s eligl- -

Me for either office. An estab-
Mlfhed precedent calls for a man
to head the Varsity party commit-
tee and a woman to be the general
secretary.

On a motion hy Munro Kerer
the Council accepted unanimously
that the entire Varsity party com-

mittee be elected thia spring In-

stead of next fall as has been the
custom in prevlout years. The
six chairmanship!

'nt1aa4 aw Ta-- a S.

JUNIOR COLLEGE BILL

Denominational Presidents
Talk Against Measure

In Hot Debate

Presidents of three of Nebraska's
denominational colleges appeared
before the house committee on ed-

ucation Tuetday In opposition, to
S. F. 102, bill permitting estab-
lishment of JunfP colleges. Friends
and supporters of the measure
were allowed to speak at a public
hearing.

Dr. H. F. Martin of Mildland
rollece. Fremont : Dr. A. T. Sea- -

chore of Luther college, Wahoo:
and Doctor Overmiller of York col-th- e

bill.
lepe at Vork spoke in opposition to

That the Junior colleges wouia
soon require statte aid and there-
by cause burdesorae taxation wat
the main argument of the oppon-

ents. President Martin read a letter
from Dan Stephens, Fremont bank-
er and fnvmtr congressman, who
saw in the bill a grave danger to
taxpayers. The bill Is typical of log
rolling activities of congress with
the schools soon asking for funds,
the letter stated.

Scott Supports Bill
Mr. Martin also said that the As-

sociation of Church College Presi-
dents had oposed the bill fn a re-

solution at their convention at
Hastings this spring.

The lone friend of the bill to ap-

pear before the committee vaa
Senator Scott, one of the Intro-
ducers of the bill .Answering the
argument that the junior colleges
will hurt the church schools ho
said:

"In 1928 the McCook Junior col-
lege graduated twenty-si- x students.
Ten of these received the inspira-
tion from their two years of college
work in the Junior colege to con-
tinue tbeir work in other colleges,
and these ten would have been
lost to the others colleges If the
junior college had not promoted
their desire for higher education."

IDA LUSTGARDEN
PLANS RECITAL

Fine Arts Student Arranges
Graduate Program at

Temple Sunday

Ida Lustgarden '27. Omaha,
teacher and composer of music,
will present her post-gradua- re-

cital in the Temple theater, Sun
day, April 7, at, 2:30 o'clock. Sev
eral noted artists are to appear
with her.

Miss Lustgarden. who is plan-
ning to study with Kudolph Gans
this spring, is a member of Sigma
Delta Tau sorority and of Alpha
Kho Tau. College Of Fine Arts hon
orary society. In her admittance
to Alpha Rbo Tau, Miss bustgard-e- n

ranked first In scholarship.
The recital will Include wcveral of
the pianist's own compos'tlons.
The public is invited to attend.

Kosmet Klub Awgtean
A ppeart on Campus

April issue of the Awgwan
was released from the press late
last night and distribution of
the fun magazine ttarted early
this morning. This isnue of the
magazine is featuring the Kos-
met Klub's spring ahow, "Don't
Be Silly."

Copies of the magazine will be
sent to Fremont, Columbus. Hoi-dredg-

Hastings, and McCook,
the five towns which will he
visited by the Klub'a spring
show and will he used for ad-

vertising purposes.

narmlanrralr Swakrr
'

I

'

j

Rer. Harr) K. Mean, pailoi of the
First Methodist K.pisrriipal church
at Kearney. ho UI deliver the

the l:s graduating clans of ihe,thr ,.0lin,.j hi,-- in
Sunday. June Dor.o, , yU,rr Vutit., c.,

HeM graduate of De Tauw and ' .
Potion universities and has an hon
orar)' degree from Nebraska We
leyan university.

FLORENCE FAllGW
TALKS ON ECONOMICS

Federal Agent in Charge of

Vocational Education
Gives Address

Opportunities in the field of home
economics are greater now ihsn
ever before, according to Miss
Florence Fallgatter. federal super-
visor of vocational education, who
talked at an open meeting of the
Home Economics lub on "The
Trend of Home Kconoml.s in
Twenty-tw- State," in Social Sci-

ences auditorium Wednesday eve-
ning.

Miss Fallgat'.er opened her lec-

ture with sketch of the depart-
ments in Washington, and their ac-

tivities.
Congress recently hss passed two

bills increasing the appropriations
for the extension department and
for vocational programs. Presi-
dent and Mrs. Hoover are lakinR
an active personal interest in all
affairs of the national departments.

Speaker Praiset Clubs
"Home economics clubs do a

great deal In interesting high
school girls in Ihe subject," said
Miss Fallgatter in closing. She
stated that she would be highly in-

terested in the future progress of
Nebraska's organization.

Miss FsllgsttrT leaves FridBy to
attend the meeting of the Nebraska
State Home Economics association
in Omaha, where she will give an
address on "The Scope of Home
Economics Courses Today." She
has been traveling through the
west and central states for the
psst few weeks, visiting colleges
and vocational high scools. She
recently conducted the regional
conference of the central region, in
Chicago.

Newspaper .of
Hawaii Comes

To University
"Ka Leo Hawaii.'' the Voice of

Hawaii, is the name for the weekly
publication of the University of
Hawaii at Honolulu. A copy of the
paper has come to the Teachers
college and has proved center of

English is the official lan-
guage, the paper is printed iu this
tongue and except-fo- r the many
Phi nA a tin) wnilan iump thnt

Pluses of
Hdvancedan American

There

seniors
.It laklng

of the gym and the Juniors and the
sophomores on the "mauka" side.

Sportt Art Prominent
Of the four pages of sii columns

each, one entire one devoted to
sports events. The paper has about
the same appearance as the Ne-
braskan but is a little smaller in
slse. The front page has headlines
and carries the more important
news and announcements. Two of
the columns on the editorial page
are devoted to a "Society" depart
ment.

Moving featuring Bebe
Daniels. Richard Barthelmess. AI
Wilson, and Doloret
Del Rio are advertised among Ihe
ads on the last page.

WERNER WRITES
ON COLLEGE LIFE

New Book Tries to Help
Students Find Place

In University

for the university
student in orienting himself in col-

lege life are given by Dr. Oscar
H. Werner, professor principles
of education, In a book written by
him to be published some time
this spring summer. "Every
College Problems" Is the
title of the book being published
by Silver, Bu'dett Co. at
Newark, New jersey.

"Investing Effort." and
Money,"

the Ability to Read."
and "Starting Right" are

few of the matters dealt with
In the book. Doctor Werner stud-
ied the 'prob!emt faced by fresh-
men In his educational classes and
ties working for some time
on the material now being

COUNCIL PUTS OUT

MAY QUEEN BLAZE

Prob Committee Retommenditiom Approved Without

Any Dienting Vote Drench Student Flare Over
Election of Honor Coed on Ivy Day

MEMBERS HOLD PRESENT CHOICE VALID

Sugge.tions Go to Faculty Group Before Becoming

Effective; AU Juniors and Senior Receive
Franchise Under New Arrangement

Krcomnn iuIMkmis lor the nomination of e a ii i 1.1 l lor
Mav Ou.cn lv c m ni.n- women an-- i rWiion from these mi b

nir" ,n, o i no jn..,or -
ammousK approx.,1 ly the Mu-l.n- l own.-- . in itv meft.up a.'

lax afternoon. The n eomnn mist ions ei
of follo.-- .

;
Is a

a

a

a

to

a

unn or?miiai M" "rr""""
The council reeoinin-t..l.-.- l IliM the flection li M H is

'lie consi.l. re.l r.in.in(r hn llianke-- MoMar lor.l 1.r H

!oHialioii in working out a rational soluiion
The council unanimwisly pse,l recoir mf n.;: t..ns .i

I cnnuuiiwe liieh has ocn im eM ie i th. M k'ueen
election pnst week. The report was hasc.l on a p. Ulioi.

to the committee I'r.tm Mortar Hoar-- I which lollows;
Intftard to the reerrt eon

Majoric Sturdcivint
Make Anitoumvmcnt

Of fry Poem Contest

y day poem, a tradition at
Ihe 1 niverslty of Nehiaska. Ul

appear on the program at ihe
annual event May SO. g

to an announcement by Marjone
Sturletnt. president of the Mor-to- r

Board chapter.
All seniors of the Vniversity

are eligible io eompeie in the
poem contet. and must have
their work In by the middle of
May. the specific date to be an-

nounced later. No limit has
been set for the length of the
poem.

The judges of the poems are
Or. I,. C. Wimberly. Pr.
Pound and Pr. F. A. Stuff, all
professors in the department of
English. The winner o the con-

test will he crowned with laurels
by the May Queen.

R. 0. T. C.

Military Department Plans
Many Reviews Before

May Inspection

Several parades for the cadet
are heing planned by the

department of military science.
The first parade will he held next
Tuesday, April 9. on the parade
p'oi;.id at fire o'clock--. The iieyt
parade will be held on the Thurs-
day following spring vacation.
April 25. Other parades will be
held in the future prior to the an-

nual Inspection of the R. O. T. C.
regiment from 8 to 12 o'clock on
May 21 and 22.

RepreRentati1. es from the war
department will inspect and re-

view the cadets upon iheir knowl-

edge of the fundamentals of mili-

tary science. Pifferent companies
wl!i be scheduled to perform var-
ious and their members
to display their knowledge con-

cerning such things as
skirmish exercises, close order

drill. Written and oral tests will
nrobahlv he, given upon other

ence will be required to appear on
the parade for drill and in-

spection from S to 12 o'clock on
May 22 and are therefore excused
from all classes during those
hours. Notice will he given be-

fore in order l hat class work may
be planned accordingly, it was an-

nounced from the of
science.

are mentioned, It is not greatly dif- - military training, espp-feren- t

from unlver-- ! cially in the case of stu-slt-

will be machine gunIn dents.publication. an announce-- 1

meat of a convocation, however, drill, map reading, maneuvrelng,
the and freshmen are re- - etc.
m.toH k, on the "nnkaf" wide All students military ci- -

is

pictures

Wallace Beery

Practical helps

of

or
Student's

and

"Time
"How Study," "Improv-

ing "Making
Notes."

been

Now

regiment,

exercises

grounds

department
military

Enrollment In the University of
Nebraska for the first semester of
this year was 6.490, or an lucrease

'of 150 over last year's 6.340, Mrs.
Florence McGahey, registrar, an-

nounced today. The grand total en-

rollment lact year. 1927-2K- , was
11,875 including the summer ses-

sion, extension schools and first
and second semesters.

The grand total enrollment ten
years ago. 1918-19- . including sum-

mer session, extension schools and
first nd second semesters was
5.617. This, however, was exclus
Ive of 2.4U4 national army training
detachments and S. A. T. C. Sec-

tion B men from June 15, 1918. to
time of demobillisBtJ'-- - If that
number were added to the actual
enrollment, the total would be 8.021
and the 1927-2- 8 record would still
surass it by S.S54.

Mora Graduates Attend
The largest Increase In the

of any one college Is
shown in the graduate college with
364. "or a gain of sixty-seve- over
last year. Evidently the men out-
rank the women In the University
for. in the first semester, there
were Ti.7?4 men compared to 2.706
women. Ijist year, however, lien
thf grand total had been struck

I

i -

essence the mivc stiot-.- s Mihn.itl'")
to tlie f. ull . ot.uiutHe on Mil

Ihe
ihe

'troversy concerning the May 0een
election the member of the r

of Mnar Heard wlh
to make the folio inc recommenda-
tion!:

1 That besmninc ith the
jchool year of 125 l..f . the emor
women 'shall, at an flection takint
place in March, elect s i women

'

from the nentor clm as nomircch
J for the position Of May Queen.

"I. That 'he May Quern sha'l
be chosen by the Junior and sen'or

lme,i and women at the regular
spring election held by ibe

omintH-- 4 a Tar

.
R. J. POOL

Exclusive Society in France

Sends Botanist Notice
Of Membership

Dr. Raymond J. Pool, head of the
department of hotsny. has Just

notice from lwtor Kiel of

the University of T.yon. France,
that he had been elected to mem-

bership In the "Soclete Unnaenne
de l.yon," an international society
of Biologists, named after the
greai Swedish scientist, Linnaeus

Doctor Riel wrote a letter of
some length, which, when trans-
lated into English stated that it is
considered "a very' creat honor to
be chosen for membership in thit
International organization, the old-

est and most oiitfianding of it

kind."
There are three ihousand mem-

bers scattered all over the world
in France, (iermany, Switzerland,
Holland, England, Russia, Sweden,
Norway and Italy, as well ss in the
leading universities or America.

SEATON PROMISES
TO SMOOTH ROAD

Superintendent Says Action
Is to Be Postponed

Until Summer

"Although it is not probable that
anything will be done before the
end of this school year, the d

stretch of North Twelfth
street leading past Chemistry hall
will be attended to shortly." 1.. F.

Seaton, operating siiperinteiKleirt or
the University declared yesterday.

"We were Intending to pave It
last fall but weather conditions

Since then a different
plan has been discussed of closing
tlie street to auto traffic and con-

structing two wide walks on each
side of the street

"There has been some little dis-

cussion and it is not known which
plan will be adopted. The Ttoanl
of Regents will have to decide on
It eventually."

for both semesters, it was found
that there were 6.417 women com-
pared to 5,458 men.

Thirty-eigh- t foreign students are
attending the University from
twelve different countries. They
are Argentina, Canada, Canal Zone,
China, Hawaii, India. Jamaica,
Japan. Mexico. Philippine Islands.
Poland, and Russia. Lincoln, alone
contributes about 1696 students.

Colleges Are Defined
The University consists of ten

colleges, two schools, and four sec-
ondary' schools located on three
different campuses and two exten-
sion farms. The colleges are Agri-
cultural, Arts and Sciences, Busi-
ness 'Administration, Dentistry,
Engineering, Graduate. "Law, Medi-
cine, Pharmacy, and Teachers..

The schools are those of Journal-Is-

and Fine Arts, and the second
ary schools are the school of agri-
culture, a si monfh'a course, Ne-

braska school of agriculture at
Curtis. tarhr" college high
school, and the University exten-
sion division. The three campuses
are the central campus In Lincoln,
the College of Agriculture In Lin-
coln, and the College of Medicine In
Omaha. The extension farms are
located at Curtis and North Platte.

Register Records Slight Increase in
University Attendance Last Semester


